Dias de Celebracion
2018 NMAEA Annual Conference
November 2-4, Albuquerque, NM
Embassy Suites

Greetings!
As Conference Co-Chairs for the New Mexico Art Education Association, it is our distinct pleasure to announce
that this year’s NMAEA conference will take place Nov. 2-4, at the Embassy Suites in the heart of downtown
Albuquerque. This annual event provides content specific, hands-on workshops and best practice lectures to
over two hundred educators and pre-service educators. In New Mexico, there are 89 districts, with many
different levels of need due to a variety of limitations. Your support is immensely important to us. Please let us
share with you some details about the NMAEA Conference:
The conference is entitled "Dias De Celebracion," and themed Dia de los Muertos. The majority of events
and workshops will take place at the hotel. Some pre-conference activities will take place on Thursday, Nov.
1st. We are ending the conference on Sunday Nov. 4th by marching in Albuquerque's Dia De Los Muertos
Parade!
We would love your support in one, two or three ways:
1. Donate materials for our attendee’s goody bags, perhaps a class set for the raffle table, materials for
our instructors, door prizes, gift certificates or send us a display for our Art Celebracion.
2. Even more exciting, would be for you to stop by to join our very fun filled weekend! You could...
a. Set up a vendor’s booth and receive free admission to our themed “Celebracion”, all taking
place on Saturday Night with live music and dancing. Vendor booth charge is $100.
b. Teach a workshop to show off products, and offer a hard copy related lesson plan.
3. Finally, your support would be most helpful if you could be a monetary sponsor of the conference and
receive direct promotion and advertising for your product’s company or service. We offer advertising in
the conference program. The prices run at ⅛ page (business card) $100, ¼ page $150, ½ page, $250
and full page at $400.
Please complete the VENDOR REGISTRATION form to let us know you will participate at our conference. If
you wish to teach a workshop, please complete the WORKSHOP PROPOSAL.
Thank you in advance for your support in providing new and innovative tools and materials! Any and all
material donations can be sent to:
Please make checks payable to NMAEA and send to:
Michelle St. Andre
2921 Redondo Santa Fe
Rio Rancho, NM 87144

Cynthia Hanna
PO Box 1841
Crownpoint, NM 87313

Appreciatively,
Jessica Parham
Conference Co-Chair, NMAEA

Mary Grace
Conference Co-Chair, NMAEA

